
Last Hoxsey
Cancer Clinic

Stops Sales
By the Associated Press

The Government says that!
a Federal court order has elim.

mated "the last remaining
muor source of the worthless
and discredited Hoxsey cancer

i treatment.”

George P. Larrick, commis-

sioner of the Food and Drug
Administration, named the

source as the Taylor Clinic at

Dallas, Tex., operated by Dr.

Harry R. Taylor.

Mr. Larrick noted that Dr.

Taylor and two physicians on

his staff have consented to a

permanent injunction decree
"which orders them to stop
permantly the sale of medica-

tions comprising the Hoxsey

| cancer treatment.”

In a separate and supple-
mental action, United States

District Judge Joe E. Estes

(ordered Harry M. Hoxsey to

cease participating directly or
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indirectly in sharing of profits

j of the Taylor clinic.
Mr. Larrick said Mr. Hoxsey,

, through a lease arrangement
, with Dr. Taylor, had been re-

ceiving 50 per cent of the clinic

(profits since May 1, 1957. Be-

fore then the clinic was owned

by Mr. Hoxsey and operated as

the Hoxsey Cancer Clinic,

j In a statement. Mr. Larrick
yesterday said "thousands of

cancer patients attracted by
the lure of a painless cure came

to the clinic from all parts of

!the United States and from

other countries.” He added:

“It is estimated that cancer

patients have paid over $5O
million for the worthless treat-
ment since its Inception. The

injunctive decrees culminate

10 years of almost continous

litigation in the Food and Drug
Administration’s efforts to curb
this worthless nostrum.”

21465, Refugees Flee

Bonn, Germany. Sept. 22,
I <AP>.—A total of 21,465 refu-

gees fled from Communist East i
Germany to West Germany in

August.

Doctor's Revelations

Os Defector Protested
A group of Washington area

doctors today called for an in-

vestigation of a "possible j
breach of medical ethics” in

connection with the revelations

a psychiatrist made about a|
Government clerk who defected

to Russia.

The petition, signed by 39

doctors, was mailed today to

the Maryland Medical and

Chirurgical Faculty and the!
American Medical Association.

“We feel that the disclosure

of the contents of interviews

between Bernon F. Mitchell and

a psychiatrist to the National

Security Agency and the House

Un-American Activities Com-

mittee was clearly not au-

thorized by the patient,” the

doctors said.

This refers to information

released about Mitchell by his

psychiatrist, Dr. Clarence Schilt

of 10620 Georgia avenue. Silver

Spring.

Dr. Schilt told of Mitchell’s

sexual, religious and family
problems to Government and

congressional investigators. The
doctor was hot available for

comment on the petition today.

Mitchell and his co-worker
at the National Security Agen-
cy, William H. Martin, turned
up in Moscow earlier this
month. They were first report-
ed missing from their jobs as
code clerks last June.

Dr. Schilt said his disclosure
of information did not violate

the confidential nature of the

doctor-patient relationship. i
Asked by newsmen for com-'

ment on the doctors’ petition,
he said he agreed with their:
view of the sanctity of the doc-
tor-patient relationship but felt
Mitchell’s defection constituted

a criminal act.

In the petition the doctors

say:

"We, the undersigned, resid-

ing in the State of Maryland
and District of Columbia, be-
lieve that information given
to a physician when in the doc-

tor-patient relationship must

Stricken Diver

Saved by Sub's

Escape Hatch
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22

(AP).—The enterprising skipper
of the submarine Redfish was

credited today with saving a

Marine demolition skindiver !
from on agonizing death from
the bends.

Corpl. D. F. Merwing, 25,

Ridgewood. N. J., arose to the
surface too quickly from 60:
feet after working under the 1
USS Cook on maneuvers. Pres-
sure at that depth forces nitro-'
gen into the bloodstream: rising
too fast causes the gas to

‘

gather in tissues.

Corpl. Merw’ing had corivul-

sions, lost consciousness and"
had paralysis of one lung. The
nearest decompression chamber

was 200 miles away, at Hunters;
Point Shipyard south of here.

Lt. Comdr. C. H. Lowry, jr..
and the submarine Redfish

answered a radio call for help.'
Corpl. Merwing was hustled
into the sub’s airlocked escape

hatch and the vessel dived to

165 feet. As the sub cruised to

San Francisco the pressure was

gradually eased.

Navy doctors pronounced the j
Marine out of danger late last

night, 17 hours after the un-

usual rescue effort began.

Truman's Man
Is Rejected for

Missouri Slate
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.,

Sept. 22 (AP).—The Demo-

cratic State Committee has se-

lected Lt. Gov. Edward V. Long
as candidate for the unexpired
term in the Senate, soundly
drubbing a contender who bore

the indorsement of former

President Truman.

The committee yesterday gave

Mr. Long 30 votes to 14 for

Representative Charles H. -
Brown in choosing him as the j
candidate for the remainder [
of the term of Thomas C. Hen-

nings who died last week.

Mr. Truman, himself, has

been suggested as a possible
candidate until he took himself |
out of the running with a

strongly worded statement.

Gov. James T. Blair also was

considered a top contender un-

til his surprise withdrawal.

The Republican State Com-

mittee meets today to select
its candidate. Ex-Representa-
tive Dewey Short, Assistant!
Secretary of the Army, was

reported a strong favorite.

ADVERTISEMENT

WAKE UP
RARIN’TO GO

Without Nagging Backache
Now ! You can get the fast relief you need

from nagging backache, headache and
muscular aches and pains that often cause

restless nights and miserable tired-out
feelings. When these discomforts come on

with over-exertion or stress and strain
—you want relief-want it fast I Another
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation
following wrong food and drink—often set-

ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling.
Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate

ways : 1. by speedy pain-relieving action to
ease torment of nagging backache, head-
aches. muscular aches and pains. 2. by
soothing effect on bladder irritation. 3. by
mild diuretic action tending to increase
output of the 15 miles of kidney tub®s.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over

80 years. New, large size saves money.

Get Doan's Pills today 1

be considered confidential and

must not be disclosed except

with the permission of the pa-

tient or under certain well-de-

fined legal criminal clrcum-'
stances.”

The disclosures about Mitch-
ell did not “fall under the cri-

terion of legal criminal con-

duct,” they stated.

In asking for an investiga-
tion. the doctors urged that

"vigorous action be taken to

define and protect the rights
of the patient in these cases”!
if a breach of ethics is found.:

Among the signers were Dr. I
Victor W. Sidel, 5523 Johnson!
avenue, Bethesda; Dr. Jacob

R. Fishman, 4114 Wexford!
court. Kensington, and Dr. Eu-

gene B. Fiegelson, 4909 Battery!
lane, Bethesda.

*'
LONDON, Sept. 22 (AP).—

A task force of 400 policemen

: today evicted two embattled

r tennants from their munici-

[ pally owned flats in tough St.

¦ Paperas Borough after a clash

i with angry crowds.

A dozen policemen and riot-

' ers were injured and 17 per-

sons were arrested.

Stones and rotten eggs were

i thrown at the police. One man

; charged a mounted policeman
with a bicycle raised above his

i head. The horse shied, throw-

ing its rider, who was taken

away ih an ambulance.

Bailiffs who broke through
the crowd of about 1,000 finally
removed the tenants Don

.Cook, 38. a former British

Army paratrooper, and Arthur

Rowe, 59, a waiter.

Mr. Cook and Mr. Rowe had

(been barricaded in their flats
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Only $3 Down

| precision-geared chuck; 2-position handle (for
left or right hand use): screwdriver attachment • 2 sneed« .
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mounts on wall of basement, shop. * The rugged Plus-Power motor develops 1/5 HP '
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| Shelf Supports and Brackets

Reg. $1.29 two L ?
8-in. shelf brackets

Reg. JI .49, two 10-in. shelf brackets 1.24 Mh| """"""•¦"¦SiSSxJ’
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kill Mee! Shelves
Satin brass-plated shelf supports and HI 4

brackets. Supports are hardly visible. t) k|l| just 13 to 24 in. bi-

Shelves seem to float.
. |[J| White shelves with silver fin-

StanSSton, 81l 'ish guides or black shelves
MM with copper finish guides.

7.... ¦ Kit of Self-locking Easy-hang Hooks

! J ! ! Contains wide assortment of tool hooks,

''*o'.iJ •
spring cHps and loop hooks which lock f74

p&l ¦••••!•!!!!.'¦;¦ in,° perforated board. Sears low price!
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' Economy Perforated Hardboard Panel

® 1 Regularly 88c! Vfc-in. thick. Holes 1-in.

--
—1 apart. Size 24x48-in. for use with easy g.
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Sears Has Everything to Modernize Your Cabinets

Your Choice
_
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. netic catches. All

Magnetic-type necessary hard-'
cabinet knob 1-1/16 and 1-1/2 inch chrome and brass

ware included.
finished ronclve r4blnet knobs
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400 British Police Oust

Two Embattled Tenants
behind barbed wire entangle-
ments since eviction notices
for nonpayment of their rent
fell due on August 28.

Aided by sympathetic fellow
tenants, they had repeatedly
repulsed bailiffs sent to remove
them.

Mr. Cook and Mr. Rowe stop-
ped paying rent as a protest
against increases decreed by the

I fought their way inside thi

’ flat and brought Mr. Cook out

There were similar scenes al
Mr. Rowe's flat.

Mr. Rowe's sympathizer!
. booed and showered penniei

I down from the apartment win-

; dows, shouting at the police
j"Here, buy yourself somt

medals.”
-

Careful of That Eel

GOTEBORG, Sweden, Sept.
22 <AP),—A fisherman admit-

ted spanking his wife with a

live eel and was fined $5 for

I cruelty—to the eel.

• Touch Up Your Car the New

"PUSH-BUTTON” WAY!

Quickly repair nicks, mars and scratches with

factory-matched top quality lacquer-enamel!

B
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WPU-CQLOH
AUTO SPRAY
ALL POPULAR CAR COLORS

Ready for instant use ... no

mess, no fuss, no brush. Z-M-Jw
Easy to apply. Shake can ¦
and spray. Dries quickly to JJ_ pcr can
a smooth, high luster.

Sears 5 Stores

Anyone Can Do a Professional

Touch-up Job in Minutes
. . .

__ ,

' Marred fenders. Door edges and Fender skirts.
Car Make and Color trunk compart- moldings, worn body sections.

Name on Cap for
mentlid ’ ’pot». many accessori«.

Easy Selection MANY OTHER USES IN THE
¦¦ 1 HOME AND SHOP

NEW HOURS: Mondays, Thursdays
» r» .l j . .

¦

and Fridays. 10 to 9: Tuesdays.
* Outboard motors • Kitchen Stools

Wednesdays and Saturdays. 10 io 6. • Bicycles • Scooters
Free Parking!
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1 i» 1 TrA r? -®°° Blvd.. Arlington JAckson 74900
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8455 Colesville Rd.. Silver Spring. JL’niper9-9010

OUR SMART ITALIAN

IMPORTED SWEATERS

MAKE FASHION NEWS
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;
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Qj to 13.98

Styles to make her , | WM? My I

heart sing . . and to hI
keep snuggly warm I

*

too . . . woolens and kA ’J
blends the group

r/
...in an array of styles .

/

sure to take her fancy ; l TF

...
all kinds of inter- ! ,

esting trim treatments ’
. . . they're destined

for a surefire success |Y j ]
on and off-campus! A

GirU’ Fashions. Sears
Bladensburg. Wisconsin. A
Arlington and Alabama y'A I*

10.98
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Charge It" on your Start Revolving
CHARGE ACCOUNT-bring your SRC
plate for faster service.

SHOP TONIGHT UNTIL 9
STORE HOL RS: Mondays, Thursdays

13 QR anc/ Fridays, 10 to 9; Tuesdays, Wednesdays•**o and Saturdays, 10 to 6. Free Parking!

«Satisfaction guaranteed CP ADC
or your money back” oJlzZll\.o 28on wii» O n Blvd.. Arlington ja. 74900

J 7 ‘Ubam. Ave. at Naylor Rd. S.E. (20) LU. 3-3100

.Borough Council, which is con-,

'trolled by Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan's Conserva-
tive Party.

The police operation today

!was planned with military pre-
cision. The constables arrived
in trucks, buses, black marias
and on foot.

Tenants, many of them in

pajamas, poured out of the two
apartment building and tried toj
form a barrier against police.

Four bailiffs fought their way

to Mr. Cook’s fourth floor flat,
only to be met by swinging
clubs and a shower of kerosene.
With police assistance they*
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